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TUE CIIAMBLEON.

THE CHAMEL'RON. That wain ffteen yeare ago. Those two
Woulda't you think youra was a long apprentice boys are mon now. The older

tongue if it were as long as your wholo one, who rofued to holp dlean up tho
body ? Woll, odd as it eeems, thera is a ehop for fear of doing eemothing for which
littie fellow, who lives in Africa, with just hoe was net specially paid, is stili a jour-
encob a tongue, and ycju cannot imagine noyman carponter in bis native village,
how usoful it in to hlm. Ho is a dignified, and ln barel able to keep bis family
elow-mnoving littie creature, and lives on supplied with the necessaries of lifo.
insecte and sncb lively gaIne. Ho could 11,The other boy loat nothing by his 'will-
nover catch thcm, and miglit starve to iguess, and the interest ho took in bis
death, only that he cun dart out his tongue eniployoir's business. Mr. Markham noted
as quick as a flash, and as long as iei disposition, and gave hlma an extra
body. The end of this droil weapon je opportunity to master the trade. Soon hoe
sticky, and holdo fast any un! orlunate was given the superintondence of ernal
insect, that it touches. Thle little animal contracts, and bis absoluto reliability
that I epeak o f in the chameloon, and hie 1 caused hlm in a few years te be made
tongue ien't the only droit thiug about 1foreman of the littie ehop. Thon came
hlm. Hlie oyes are very curioas. To be. those larger opportunitios and increased

advantages that no often fait in the waygin wiçth, they are vory large and round, of mon who can bo trnsted. To-day Tom
and stick out like big beade on the 8ide of Archer in one of the wealthieat and most
hie hoad; and the funuleet thing in that rlal otatr u uleso ag
ho eau turu thora diffoent ways so as tu Western cnty.tr ndbid o ag
son ail around him. Ro can turn eue up Wsern illorbysallar.hti
and the other down, or ho eau turn, one Wo ilorby l er hti
forward and tho other back, aud thus ne paye to lio faithful in little thing, and to
everywhere. take a poreonal intereet in their employers'

business ?
(t je the boys who do this wbo climb te

DO YOUR BEST. the top in every lino of business; while
"Say, Bon, let's pitch in and tidy up the

shop beore one o'clock, and give the boss
a surprise when ho cornes bacet."

"Did ho Bay se? "
"No, but the shop neouas cleaning up,

ana iîi bot ho would like te have it done."
"Well, if yen are green enough te go te

pnutting in your noon hour working for old
?arkham, without extra pay, go abead;

but net any of it for me. You'Il nover
get any thanke for it, Tom; and if yen
begin working overtime that way, you'l
bave to keep it up; I and the speaker, a
young lad o! somo eighteen ye.ars, stretched
hinsolf ont ou the workbencb for a noon-

timn ap.
«IAIl right," good-naturcdly repliod hie

cempanion, a boy senie two yeats yeungyer,
"l'Il do it myeelf thon; for 1 don't hike te
work in a place littered up like this, and
thora wou't be tinie after the nmen get
back, with ail those frames te get out this
aflernoon." Se eaying, ho went briskly te o\Si
work, and by the tisse the ouio o'clock -'

whistle souuded the carpenter ehop was
neatly cleansd up. MEus AT TEX HOUBE: or JUBY AND MÂRTHA.-Lukle x. 88-42.

tho 8uikere and growlors, who are alwoy,
afraid of doing too much, are protty c ýr
tain te romain well down toward tât

jbottom, of the laddor.

ROSAMOND, THIE IDLE.
13Y ISANNAR IL HUDSON.

'Miss Rosamond May wae no idle, they say,
'That ber wisO fairy godmother tooic but

Away
To regiene of fairyland, oloudy and gray;
And thore se muet Btay for a year and a

day,
O r etill longer, 1 fbar,

ITi sho doce ail the thinge that eho didn't
do hure.

Ail the 8tints and the ohors thal se
thought were suob bores,

The rnnning of errands to markets and
stores,

The making of bede and tho Bweeping of
floors,

The tending of doore and the lessons ini
scores:

Athe peor littie MiEs,
Hlow long At will take her to finish ail

this l

HE GOT OAUGHT.
A boy went home from. college, and bis

mother had two duoks for dinner. Hie
fathez asked bima how much he had learnod
at colloge, sud he offered to prove that
there were three duako instead of two.

IlThere je duck numbor one, and there
is dnck number two."

ye's, eaid bis father.
'And one and two make three,» said the

son.
4,Very good, my son," said the father.

<NoviI will take duck nurnber ene for
my dinuer, and your mothor will take
duck number two for ber dinner, and you
may have duck number threo for youra!.,


